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GCA’s Key Connections: Member Profile 
Michaela Berley, Retail Store & Marketing Manager 
Cold Creek Nurseries, Aiken, SC 
 

Cold Creek Nurseries’ Philosophy Focuses On Treating Customers Like Family 

Through Memorable In-Store Experiences 
 

It’s about more than just sending customers home with the right plant at 
Cold Creek Nurseries in Aiken, SC. For the 41-year-old garden retailer, it’s 
about making each and every customer feel like a welcomed family 
member. The full-service retail garden center, which touts a whole list of 
landscape design, installation, maintenance and irrigation services as well, 
offers shoppers complimentary popcorn, refreshments and cookies to make 
them feel right at home. “We feel like we’re welcoming them right into our 
house and treating them as such,” says Michaela Berley, Retail Store & 
Marketing Manager. 
 
Cold Creek Nurseries is all about creating a great experience when it comes 
to the store’s shopping atmosphere, Michaela says, and they employ 

several amenities to ensure customers have a wonderful experience each time they stop in. Soft 
tunes from a live musician entertain customers on spring weekends as they browse the store’s 
selection of annuals, perennials, houseplants, herbs, vegetables, groundcover, trees, shrubs, 
gifts and decor.  
 
Expanding its offerings, the store opened a farm-fresh market last year when it celebrated its 40th 
year in business. On weekends during peak seasons, a local chef stops by and cooks up free 
samples of food from the market. 
 
Michaela keeps the store busy with a plethora of experience-based events, including Herbs Night 
Out, to keep customers coming back again and again. The edible-themed event showcased the 
store’s varieties of herbs, serving up farm-fresh food with herbs from the store’s market and 
drinks with herb flourishes. A speaker shared all the benefits of growing your own herbs with 
attendees, while live music kept the atmosphere light.  
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“People in our community are really looking for experience-based events,” says Michaela.  
 
These event-tied experiences have resonated with younger consumers as well, drawing in 
Millennials and their families – the future generation of gardeners. Cold Creek Nurseries even 
hosts a monthly meeting for young businesspeople, called Aiken Young Professionals, through 
the area’s chamber of commerce. 
 
“We’ve hosted them for the last two years,” Michaela says. “It exposes them to the garden center 
and what we do here.” 
 
Cold Creek Nurseries is all about the community, regularly 
opening the store up to host fundraisers and finding other ways to 
give back. Last fall, the garden retailer hosted a farm-to-table 
fundraiser dinner for the local pancreatic cancer support group, 
Brenda’s Angels. Dinner, cooked off-site using produce from the 
store’s market, was served on long farm tables under the stars, lit 
by draping string lights. Ticket sales, raffle prizes and a portion of 
Cold Creek Nurseries’ sales that night helped raise money for the 
organization. 
 
“They are very thankful for the community that has supported us, 
because we couldn’t have been in business for 41 years without 
the community’s support,” Michaela says of Doug Walker and 
Donny Hooks, the store’s owners.  
 
In addition to hosting fundraisers and donating to charities, Cold 
Creek Nurseries gives back to its customers by being their go-to 
source for the most recent gardening trends and products. Michaela and her team attend 
industry garden center store tours and trade shows in order to stay on top of future consumer 
needs. 
 
“It’s an opportunity to see products that might work for another garden center or at a trade show 
to bring back the freshest and newest to Cold Creek,” she says. “Over the last couple of years 
that I’ve attended the IGC Show, I’ve been able to broaden the product line that we carry.” 
 
As a member of Garden Centers of America, Michaela recognizes the endless benefits for 
herself and the store. “You get exposed to so many ideas that we can take and spinoff for our 
own store,” she says. “As always, you meet people who can help you with something later down 

the road, so it’s all about networking. Being able to connect with 
other people in the industry and find out what they do is 
paramount.” 
 
 
Unbeatable Selection 
 
In addition to a full schedule of experience-based events, Cold 
Creek Nurseries sets itself apart from the competition with a large 
variety of plants and products to suit every type of gardener. The 
store also sells larger container-grown plants that are rare and hard 
to find.  
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Ensuring all customers will have success growing, the retailer’s stock is almost entirely locally 
grown and acclimatized. In fact, there are five production greenhouses on-site to supply plants 
for the retail operation. An off-site wholesale farm and additional production greenhouses grow 
plants that are shipped throughout the Southeast and East Coast regions. 
 
“We do the research, and we know what plants are going to survive in our area,” says Michaela. 
 
Popular consumer trends, such as fairy gardening, edibles and 
pollinator gardens, have been huge hits at Cold Creek Nurseries, 
according to Michaela. The store has even started hosting seminars to 
teach customers specifically how they can grow their own herbs and 
vegetables at home, which have been a huge interest to Millennials, 
she adds. 
 
In the future, Michaela says the retailer plans to add a seasonal 
butterfly house on the property. 
 
 
‘I’m Here for My Therapy’ 
 
Horticulture has always played a role in Michaela’s life – in high school 
she was involved with the Future Farmers of America (FFA) and took horticulture classes. 
Despite her passion for plants, she ended up majoring in recreation. 
 
In her adult career, she worked for a parks and recreation department. After having her children, 
she decided to go back to school to pursue horticulture therapy. While completing additional 
psychology classes for her degree, Michaela took a part-time position at Cold Creek Nurseries. 
 
“It fit a lot of the needs of what I wanted to do with horticulture, which was have a people-plant 
relationship,” she says. “Then I was offered the opportunity to run events and manage the retail 
store.” 
 

Michaela says her position is perfect for her, as it incorporates the 
people-plant relationship she was seeking, as well as her recreation 
background for the store events she manages. “I couldn’t help but fall 
in love with the customers and the company.” 
 
She even uses her horticulture therapy training in everyday 
interactions to create connections with customers. “We have 
customers come in, and the first thing they say is, ‘I’m here for my 
therapy,’” Michaela says. “A person could come in here having the 
worst day, but by the time they set foot in the store, it just changes 
everything. You can strike up a conversation with people over nature 
and plants, and immediately connect.” 
 

 

 
 


